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per annum, puM la advanoe otbarwis S3

rill terAriAhlr be chare-ed- .

No nbacrlulkia will tot discontinued untn au
airearairos an nail op. Postmau-r- s Begloetlng
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J. KOOSEU,1? ATTORNEY AT LA
tsomorctl Petm.

AILAWi
and bounty a a Afeneloa Agent, boanereet,

A . Odloe 1U jduuiD9ltt 1ok. Jail. l.

At law. Somerset. Pa. i' rol AMuiiAl bai- -

Mtfsa repectiiuly eoliciled and punctually Attend-
ed t2

AW NOTICE. AIhaikIc- - ii. Cultruib tuuIJ rosumcMi Uie practice v taw ui furmtaiN
j.J(aii,n oountiua. iiice 1b Alammoia iuiKUog.
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HA If. ATTOKNEk 11UVISit-t-VU- dealer la rail eataui, CMiaeraet, Ja., wlU
.uci.d tu sll burinou entrusted to hu care villi
prouipmuM aiui adellty. nag.

11' J. St H. L. BALK, AlTUKKhta Al
I LAW, CfoinereeL, Pa w lU prcuve IB So-

men. uii adluunne; ouuuUm, All outline
10 them win be promptly attended to.

At. t'UU ATTUliMcY AILAtt,nuji-ersot- ,

f wid prouiptly aeud to ail buiinesa
uiru'io tu him. juou-.-- advanced on collection

Ac Otiloe Id Mammoth uoiluiug.

it" 'Lo-ia- -u a. iw.vu iiroiiNti ai
I f Aw, dviBurxsL, Pa, wkl Hire prompt

eutrustou Lu Ii.ji er Ui
And th. a tjoiu'.ug oimtiua. ot&ra iu I'ruuicig
clause now.

JuaA o. B.lX..L.Ls im k.tbi AT LAW ,
Pa., will ftUmu to all iiustueee en-- t

j uoia w littcarw ui humifwl auj a4ijuiuuiK muii-t- i
wlto pnuutiit.M aul fiUelllj-- . t ime tn ain.

bulb AUuca. leo. la ;u-- l

t. UULJ
ATruK.NLl AT LAW,

Sviii rect, ia. lrtriMiAai caameaa rairuieu
w ui) eureatiauoauwiiUrwuiuiuaiaaaaBauiit;.

B. M. kUKfWTa. W. A. BClTaL.

LwJr t'KUl H a RfPFtL, ATTUKN tl Ai
Alt tuiusa eutrustisl to ttieireart will

t pixftftill;' BU iunnuatl alteu-l- Ui.
Uk'ica i )u jtLiiui Ciwas aLriwL, vpiMMla tuc

Maminulh Utuck.

J OUX R. SCO I T,

ATTORNEY AT LA VS.

SuinrrMt Pa. Oittecnp auiln ia lUer'a M
All uuiuut;ttl! entrul.l ui hu care BtlvuutHl tu WitB
IrunipLzicfci anil nJbillf .

AAlKS L. I'LUii,
ArrOKXE AT LAW,

Suiutrscl, l'a. uKia, Maiauiu'.B tilh.'k,a jtir.
L.uirauc iaiu Crui u Cullei'iiuus uutao.
tata ,aiol, title cBauiined, alia a.l leiU Oaei
soar atteBvied Ui witb jnin)punu4 and ftueut).

juiyl

CURVEVI.NU,

Wiiiiii Deeds, Ac,
l.iji9 oa tborta i : a 1 rit aiaij te rui4.

at Cascfooor A Oo.' Store.
C. F.WALKLi;.

Augie.

J. K.. MlLLEKltaa irminwitljr locatedUK. Berlin Uir itie j.mriire .ol liti lin ia&l.in.- -.

' huw uwite Cuarlef alriiuinirer'a wre.
air. l.

I i M. UKL UABKli tenilera bit prolnflonal
X. eervlce to Uie oittiena ol Somerset aua tIcid-tt-

entice in reeitience, one tluor vest ol tlte liar
net Atunae.

E. M. kl.MMKL will continue to iratloDR. anil lemlen bu jiroicssional
to the citlima l Souerael au.1

ronntrT. tittice al the old llacc, a lew doors o
ot tue tlUi Houae. -

WESLEY CUNNINGHAM,DR of LaTannrllle, will euntlnue the
lc ol mid IHue. and teadera lata .tvlt iBlonal

aorvieeti to t tie eliUetu olUeotrerilleanu iurruuud-lc-

c,utry.
ieu;;;

S. GOOD,

phrsiciAX & sunGEoy,
SOMERSET, IA.

Mammotb Block seATi

WM. COLLINS, DENTIST, Homeiwl,DH. tltfire In taebeer'i blixk, op itaira,
w Here he can at ail timet be found .rriwrad to do
allkicdtot wora. surh aa hlitafc, mfulatinn.

Ac ArtlCrial teeth ol all kioda, and of

Itie beat tuateriat, iuaened'. Ojieratioua warranted.

JOHN BILLS,

DENTIST.
tiltiee In OuCroth, A NeB'l new bondlna:.

Main Crw Street.
Sottienet, Pa.

hot LI

Q. MILLER, afterDR.,. active inetkia la Shauttvilli., I .at
Bow ptra ii.U locsited at SoaaeraM lur ibe

m klie. and tetxlera tut proteel"Cl
to li.a cltlaen ot Sonieraet atd irtciiitljr.

Utnae ts bis ITuie Store, oii"n the Hnriiei
Umae, .re lie can le sonjaited at all times
anient pT.Ukl'Miaily engaaed.

it raiij pronibtly anewared.
dee. la. il-l-

WMrCOLLINS,
11LTIST,

tT. alxre Cmtien A freaae'a auwe. Sjmcract,
Pa. In the last Bitorn yemra I bare aruatly re
dcd ifev phcea w anilirial teetti in line place.
Tuc conftant Increatdttg demand lor teeth bus In-

duced me to ao euUnce my taciluiee tbat ' can
make aooil acta ot tactli al lower prtct than yuu
eaa pet tbem In any other place la ihucoautry.
lam now in k lux a auod aet ol teetli lor aa. and II
toere abould tte any pcraon anionic nty ibouaAji.lt
ol cuauiBere in Uila or Uie a,lj.aniuit oiitiet thai
1 have maue levtb mr that la not airine-- rianl

they can call oa ma at auy uoie ant gel
a new aet treaot cliArge.

marlA

KTIHC Al, TEETH!!

I. vl Vt'XZV.

UE1 TIST
nALti Vi'Ji, nwKfKi t".. i'j..

vrtiS-l- ! TeoiB. wa; anted to be the eery beat
q HTv. Lite-lik- e acd laailwwe. teamed la the
be.' m'vie ptrtlcuiat men ikw paid u the pra,

.l be aautr.l teeth Thoae wtahlng to
no:iuli ax I t letter, ea.1 do au by eacloelnR atainp

Addrau a alwve. elX-7-

H ILL HOUE.

Jouy H1LU PKOFEIKTtm.

The jiprieu t pw-mre- d to iwtiniaiKlite puri
ia Lh m-i- . wB.t'njit iuj1 MtUuaxnury njaiiorr.
Tb txmTcU3g wobllr aad pTBaUttit mTHvr

vub the beotwf toutt acoucnDutla
Tn tab will ouoiwa to bf fan.iL'd mixb tb

ttic market attuput. Laarx ti cuaux.aUa

JJ1AM0NP HOTEL

srOYMOWX IA.
SAMl.K; . CI STEU, rrbpnetor.

Thlf p t V.r and well known Boaae It at all
titno a a rM atotrplca plar fc tbe trareling
puoiic bla and uvobt HrnLa. tlvod ata
Mine. I: .'.a leave tlallj I. Jubnatown an :

Soiceraet Btarll.

NAUGLE HOUSE !

llzx, St., Cicrsct, Fa..

FRED SAUGLE, Pro'p.

The Beoprletnr atas lately irarrtiaard aBd arwatly
A - e" Uii? cWiraole fooerty fumllnng it
with entire wew inanitare Uiua niakiria: It oae ot
the nvt deelralde aiofmg plaeea lor trantieot
or NMdetiicuaiom iiilhetiiBU.

r araay applie4 with the choicest
Tlanda tha aaarkei aflorua.

Lara ar-- r.ablln 1 anacbe"-an-
taiihfel and attraUr hoetlerf alwaje ia-

Bruen takes by tba week, Joy, or meal.
Bar a) wy auppl ed wUb tba

Jalyl. Bprl

" "iTT'i'IiTi ' II II n TT1 IWW m'll W

n x4 v

vol. xxv."' nomo.:S
fceW,

Cambria Cd.-Bank-
.

1

& Co -

A General Banking Uusiness
tranaacted.

Interest Paid at 0 per con..ra
Time Deposits.

Loans Negotiated. !

Drafts Bought and Bold
Jajiy. a. , ; ,,i.j

J. O.KDDIEL&SOXS, ;

SiieceHori to.

Schell &jKimmel, .

SOMERSET, PA.
.

Accounts cf Merchants and oxb. . i

et Business People Solicited. Drafts
negotiable in all parts of the Coun
try for sale. Money loaned and
Collections made.
jsnu I,..,!,

JOHKSTOWN SAYINGS BAM,

120 CLINTON IKEET,

Chartsrwi Sp;riBfoer 12, 1ST:'. OctMtttt
vl ui Kii uiu!iih, iota (bo wue ttoliiar. iutervst is

uar to the aJ loctru.twr,i.ul iiitul

tur rail .' eren to ..rvst nl Ue ok.

litrcrkvi mien aru. Wng .iut:, tctvoa to bvTivwens
tirpi niurvjrHtfot' on tiirm? worth 1ht or more

i bis etrp"r"'n l 'uMveiy a ssmnfr uds.
No ojtmi.i'ivu.i aeuifaits rcrvi, ant iuioJunt

tctil. No Kuuii ou per9nml ftvcuniy.
tiUnk np:iicmiitf. lor Oonuwri-- to; ip or tlie

rule, ift aiii law aViwoiin to cue
batik ro atiT addnr rqut.eti.
h. Kiii. A.J. iiwtr. F. . H.t- - Jwliu litftiuui.
L H. iUiprly. laulti M UaUKlmis 1. J. iVrrf 1!,

ptju, H. A. Bofrm, .vtimi Suppon.ao.
T. aSwAiik, Ju.ne ALcjAiiifU, Jmci Mv rkvy mi

lniel J. :.iurr':U. Pirmitat: rrnlt I)tri.

Toteccu aid 'Ite'-
B HultfiLe AMIKETAIIh

ij. II. ZiniuttM-miui- ,
': "

,v'fVlfeC .i.ti Crass St, :

oBi-rH- ,t I'enna.
The of ciir.iir of ititisroiit I ran'li. manufac

tnred by hltawlf, of the eh.'lcest of limxo.
Theae eiicai eaimH heeiullei( 1' any in the Inar-k-- t.

Hue r.l tlie 1hi rttvkii f ilteainx tobacco
err toutbt to ekiniraeu Prleoa to avlt tlie
limcl. .1 jan

aa hicbs. . uni t a. iitt--

Mests for FLi'B aaS LLrB InsnraiicB,

JOHN HICKS & SON, :

SOaMEKSET, l'A.t

And Ileal Estate Brokers.

Pcrtont wbo dMtreto sU, bur or xcbwire prop
erty, ir fur runt will t.rtl li tu iaelr auvauuie V
refrtrttrr th dtortptio therAt. aa no rhtrvn $
mMlt atiltsM iwtlu or raiJM.. Ht 96bita lu? mess
frenrally wxIUh; promptU atteu le4 to.

.aDfciB. j

J. R. MEGAHAN,
BUTCHER,

AND DEALER,

AVJiolesale arid Retail,

FRESH M12A.TS!
All kiuJs. i.-- b as iJEEE, POKK,

M UTTON, VEAL, LAMB,

S A US A fi E, I'u J- lur, Di log-L- a,

.Mi'ii-t- - Mfut, and

LA CP - f our owo

.

MARKET DAYS

May, Tta'ay eM Satirfey.

So iu erse I, Pa
S"!nr on tje? orrt.-iinr-d nj,y cl.-i- r

Uurlris tli a . , - s April 11.

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY1 GEOOEEV

Flour and Feed .

STOKE;
W troaM mo TCjr.TViiv DTVTinr U cmr

irkc-Jraoa-t tt puliik- itrHli, ia tke lirn and
T.nntT ot S rii)9rcVL, tiiat we have upevcu ttt

ewSit'T oa

MA IX CROSS STREE1
And to ad'lition to o loll line of the heft

'iir--llnTif-- -. o:iout,
1 obnofOH, Cigar. Ic,

We w!!l enoer.ror, at all llm.n. t,i npply'..r eaa.
ner wl-.- i. a

BEST QUALiTY 0 F

FAMILY FLOUR,
iWIiS-MEA-

' ..,
OA Tti, SULLLED COLK

OAZSit COUS CJWP.
- BRAN. MWDLrSG

t.,l :.-- ! liiri' nartnirs W tha Fk1 ltwticcntattk

LQW1I POSSIBLE PEICES..

CASH ONLY.
, Alva, s well ABtaetedftookol j

Qlaaaware: Sfcaewara, WecdeBWaro. Snuhcf of
Bl idfi, AlMl ,

STTIOISrEiri
' " '' Llrh we.will aell a eLeL aa toe

rleBeeCAU,eXBBilBecir raadaol all kiBda.aal
be aallrdei! from jver own judgueni.

' 'Ron't (orget where wa tj j j

tn .M A l?f CK'Jt Street, SoaneraeCPa.
Oet a. ItTi.

;V;- r

ill fee! la mw, -

'I,-;-

E & CO,

Merchant Tailors,
jfVutl Mannntoturere ef .

I i ..t

Cent's. Youth's and Boys,

MM!. ClfilMiii 'asJ r

1 SI IV od Kti-eft-
, eorm-- r Flflh ivenne,

n .; ; - ' . t. . v

: prrrsBURGii.

LATE ROOF Si
Thoae who are now building honaci aliould know

tbatia itclieaoarlB tbe loag run to Mjt on State
ivini uutn tut or mimiriss. siaie win laat lorerer,
ami no repalra are required. Slate glvea the pur--!
eat water lor cutonu. Alate ia are proof, Krery
good lt"ueRlioull lnwve o Slate roof. The a title 1

autnoil li looateil In tUmherlun I, where he lias
good upl'ly off I ,

Pcaclibottom & Buckingham

S L J T E
tor flnir the rery best artu-ie- . He will ander-Uk-

to put Slate KXs on Houeea. public and pri-
vate, ej'troa. Be., either Is town or eonntry at tha
loweat d towarrart then, tlall and aee
hha or a..!r l.ha at hu Oltloe. No. Uv Baltimore
Street, CuiniierUnd, aid. Orders may be left with

N O A H O A H B B E E K,
Agent, Sotueraet, Pa. i , -

Wb. H. Ski plat.
Apri til, 1S7.

J

E. 1 fARDfELL
wiTn

E0U8E, HE5IFST0M & CO.

2S5 Bait. St., Baltimore, M. I).,

WmH ak the merchant of Somer-no- t
aonnty. to vend" him tbdr order (or

FANCY GOODS.
srarina- tlwn wrtt:artkm NHh a rrjrnMii price
aixl quality t irnwif. Tbe vvrohajiu vImUdk
FaltiiiHtre nrc nriifntlr rtquetitd to call anl sea

before taakiaR pnwjiiasve. .

HIGHEST AWARDS t Centennial
Exhibition.

J. REYNOLDS & SON,
. - KUI.TRW EST CORNER ;

THIRTEENTH AND FILBERT STS.
PHILADELPJILV,

MAXUrACTVKES OF PATENTED

fajM-lfo- n Air-Ti-
ght Heaters

WITH SHAKING AND CLINKEft-ORIND-IN-

GRATES FOR RfRNlNQ AXTHRA-CIT-

OR BITTTM IJiOT'S OOAU
" CEXTEXXIAL

Vi'ROUGHT-IRO- N HEATERS,
FOHJBITCSIINOCS COAL.

KE1STOXE
WROUGHT-IRO- N HEATERS, v

Cooking Ranges, - Low -- Down
Crates, Etc.

Descriptive CircvUtra sent free to Bay addraaa.
EXASUXK BEFOKESELECTLVa. ;

Aeitll Si. ,
- '

77 FIFTH
"

AYE

.. NEW
CARPETS
PRICES

,
the VERY LOWEST.

H. M'CALLDM

77 FIFE AVENUE.
Di: Wcod and SmithOrM St.

Mmtt 8 . 1'ITTSBHIU.

:Wwm Jim .

nOMESTEAD
li poWlflie.1 y tb L in ! IVprtnint of the Kan
aaa Pac'fl? Kl!w;iy Company, to up;ily ihe Lars-aa- d

tnreartaK itemaBd tor lalormalioa reapectint
KANSAS, anl eapeeislly tbe n pnlfi.-e- nt b.idy rr

printed by Cungresf In aid aftle eoutnif
Uon of lu rood. Thl, grant eomprtaea

OTIBi 5,000,000 "ACRES

OFLANT).xoiinj5of ereryodd aeetlon In ear;
townahlp. ft B dlUnoe hi twenty mllrt oa boi

tifa of the road, or oae-ha- ol lb laol la a e
forty mllrt wide, extet olcr ti Uenrer City, In Co.
oraOo, thai ftmains a eontlsaatlOB of tha belt u
eoastry wlileb, ft- m the Atlantic coaat weatwar '

l found to be. in climate, aoffl, aa-- l erery prod a
tiun of nature, Um most fkrored.
- Te aid in tbeBeltletneat of Dili raperb dosul.
wttk animclliiteat and IndBatrloo people, U th
alttect of the IIO.M ESTE D. It I Intended t
contain a fair and candid, representation of faetr
nor will it ever sire, Intentionally, any ttateater
that will not, upon tnrcetlgatton, be fully

-

1 Be Company obuiaa ha title to theae Uiv'-fro-

tha Gorernmenl of the Unltad Sutea.
They are beinir offered at prices lower than an.

otfaor landii in the Wen, that will compare wit
them In aoH, ellmate aad aoaeral AtlrAatAaB
TheteirararpaTtiSeBl, ai will be Mind oa a can
fid exsmMatlon. are more Iftierul la all esaentla
feature than Hart heretofore been o tiered by an.
raftwa aampany. ...

THE HOMESTEAD

- ' F11Z2 dECIIaiTION, ? '
Ab-- 1 wiil Ix sent gratia te anroae apon appllca

Uoo. ,
'. ..; , , ... '

A n eotnmaxtcBtloiif In reference to tlie lamia o
the OParpacyahooW headdreaaea ta

"' LsnJ L'ommleiioaer. K. P. Ry
; SAUNA, EAXSAS.

Marcb T, 1S77.

Li!,:- -

" THOU KBOWEST. "
t raoaaa cast, .::.r.

Lord, with whal body do they oorae ' s

W ko la oorrapUon here are aowa, v. f
hen, with hUBUliatlondona, f; .

, . They wear tha llkeaen of talaa owa T .

Lord, of what manoer dldit Thoa auka t
The frnlu upoa Ufe'a hoaling tte t .

Where Bowg the water wa may take ' '
Andthint not ' l "through eternity T

' " 'Where Ue Uie bede of UUea prejt.
' By rlrglna whiter than their mow !
What can we like to thereat, '

Thy well-b- e 1oto4 yet hall know

And where no moon ihaU ahtne by night
Ko 1118 hall rise and take hla place,

Ham (hall we look upon tha light.
Oh, Lamb of Ood, that UghU Thy face T

How ihall we ipeak oar joy that day
We itand upon the peaceful abora,

Where bleat Inhabitants shall say, '

Lo ! we are sick and sad n morsT '

What anthems snail they ralst to Thee,
' The host upoa the other aide T

What will our depths of raplara be
v When heart and soul are satisfied?

How will life teem whan fear, ae dread.
Nt r ssortal weaknest e'aima our powers ;
When aln bjcraAhed, aoddiath i dead,
And all eternity is ours t

When, with our Lorer aad our Spouse,
We hall aa angels be abore,

And plight no troths and breathe no tows,
How shall we tell aad prores our lore? .

'Hew eau wa uke in faith Thy hand,
And walk the way that wa must tread f .

How eaa we trust and understand1

That Christ eaa raise aa from tha dead t
We cannot see nor know

For he hath made us ol the dust ;

We eaa but watt His time, and say,
E'eathough Ha slay me, wllll trust! '

Swift to the dead we hasten now,
; And know not e'en the way we go:
Yet quirk and dead and Thine, and Thou

Thou knowest all we do not know ! i ,

DICK 1ES' COBTEBSIOX.

BY ONE WHO KNOWS.

Wbich way, stranger ?" said a
rough looking farmer, to a man wbo
was carrying a well filled valise. Tbe
latter was in tbe act of raising tbe
latch of a gate wbich opened from
tbe public road into a narrow lane
leading to a email countrj-bous- e of
oo very loviuog aspect.

Tbe person tbns addressed tamed
and Gxed a pair of mild, jet steady
and penetrating eyes on tbe cpeaker.

"Wbicb war, stranger I" was re
peated, though in modified and more
rettnectfu! tones. ...

"Wbo lives here?" said tbe stran
ger pointing to tbe bouse jost in view
from tbe road.

"Dick Jones," was answered.
"What kiud of a man is be ?" nex.

inquired the stranger. " - :

Rather a bard case. 1 ou d bet
ter not go there." '

"Wfejr
"Ain't ' toq the man that sells

Bibles and talks religion t" - i

"Suppose 1 am?"
- "Take a friend's advice, then, and
keep away from Dick Jones. He'll
insult you may be, do worse."

"I reckon not," replied tbe colpor
teur, for such be was.

"lie will, as acre as fate. I'te
heard bim ray, over and over again,
that if oue of you Bible sellers dared
to come inside of bis gate, be!d set
tbe dogs on yon. ' And he's jast tbe
man to keep bis word. So take a
friend's advice and let bim alone
No good will come of it."

"Lias he a wife and children 1" in-

quired the colporteur.'
"A wife and two little bota."
"What kind. of a woman is his

wife?"
: "0. she'll do well enough. But

neighbors don't go there much on ac-

count of tbe husband, wbo is a Terr
imp of Satan, if tbe truth must be

"Like tbe bleosed Master," was re-
plied to tbii, "I come not to call tbe
ritr bterioa but eioners to repentence.
Of all things in tbe wo-'- d tbe Bible
is most needed at Dick Jones'; and
I am bound to place one itere."

.' "O, very well, follow yoor own
beat," said tbe farmer, slightly an-

noyed at tbe other's pertinscity.
"You'll remember that I warned too.
wbea bis dogs a: eat your heels, or
oi borpe whip over your shoulders.
So good morning to you."
: "Uood morning," returned the
stranger, cheerfully, as be threw open
the gate, and entered tbe for-

bidden grouods of Dick Jones.
Now, our brave friend, the colpor-

teur, was not a strong, robust man,
able to meet and resist physical vio-enc- e.

lu tbe use of carnal weapons
be bad no skill. But be bad a conf-
ident rpirit, a strong heart, and, above
ail, an unwavering confidence in tbe
protecting power of Him ia whose
service he was devoting his life

Even on ibe grounds of Dick
Jones the birds sang sweetly, tbe
cool breezes sported amid tbe leafy
branches, and the breaths of a thoa--taa- d

flowers miugled their fragrance
o tbe air; and even aa the colpor-eu- r

trod these grounds be felt and
enjoyed tbe tranquil beauty and
peace of nature. There was no
briaking ia bis bearL He was not
j it rr r of ite lions that crouched

m bis path S ua be stood at the
I (i or of a bouse, around wbicb was
o air of comfort, nor a single ven-

tage of taste..
Who's there I , Wbat'a wanted ?.n

as tbe repulsive salutation of a wo-ja- u

who hurridly drew an old
audkorcbirl across her brown neck

- l bulf expored bosom, oo seeing a
anger.

"May God's peace be on this
. 'One!" said the colporteur in low
'evereat vvic, as be st od with one
'vot on the ground and the other
ifTOfta the threnbold.

' A cbaBge ' passed instantly over
he woman' face. ItV wb' le expref-i--

o sofieoed. Bjt she did not ia-ri-

the stranger to enter.
"Go-g- o," she said, in a hurried
ice "Go away qnickly, my has-lan-d

will be here directly, and be
She paused, leaving the

ufiniebed, as if reluctant to speak
that was on her mind. '

"Why eboold I go away quickly ?"
sked tbe stranger, aa be stepped into
he room, taking off bis bat lespect-il!- y

and seating himself ia a chair.
'I wish to see and speak with yoor
icsband. Mr. Jones, I believe, is

Hits name?"
"Yes sir, his name is Jones. Bat

le don't want to see joo," -

' D-- t wan- - me How do
you knowf Who am IT" 1

'

. I fi u't kuw your naive," sir,- -

answered the woman timidly; "trot

1 know who yon are. Yon go around
selling good books and , talking reli-
gion to the people." .

t

"True enough, Mrs. Jones, " said
the colporteur, eeriously, yet with a
pleasant emile on his face as .he spoke.
"And I bare come to have a little
talk with your husband, and lee if I
can't get bim to boy some of my
good books. Have you a Bible ?"

"No sir. My husband o)iya re
bates the Bible. When we wire Erst
ma'ried I had an but
be never coold bear to see mil read-
ing It, Somehow, it got lost'; I al-

ways thought be carriei it away, or
threw it in tbe Bre." He woVt talk
to you,' sir. He won't harl your
books. lie's a very bad. tempered
man, sometimes, and I'm afraid he'll
do yon harm. O sir,' I wish yoa
yoold go away." '

.
'

But. instead of sbowintranr alarm
W e

or anxiety at Mrs. Jones' account of
ber d, tbe stranger comatenc J
opening bit valise, from' wbkfc heJ
soon produced piaTfolywjahJ copy
of the Bible. . ,T

"How long sin e you "were; mar'
ried?" asked tbe colporteur,"' aajhe
opened tbe Bible, and commenced
mroinir over the leaves. -

"Twelve years come nextjMsy,
sir," was answered. 1

"How long is it since yon lost tbe
Testament:

"Most eleven years."
"Do you go to cburcb ?" V
"To cburcb !" ' The woman looked

surprised at tbe question. "Dear
eakes no I I haven t be n inside or a
chnrch since I was married.", 4

"Wouldn't vou like to go 7", i
"Wfcst 'ud be tbe use? I'wonldn't

say chDrcb' to Dick for tbe whole
world." I
. "Then you haven't read tbe Bible
yourself, nor beard anybody else
read it, since you lost tbe old Testa-
ment?" I

"No air." ' ' '
"Yoa shall have that blessed priv-

ilege onco again ia your life," said
the straoger, raising the book toward
bis eyes, and making preparation to
read.

"Indeed, sir, I'm afraid. I'm look-iu- g

for my husband every minute,"
interrupted the woman. "He's al-

ways said he'd kick tbe first Bible
seller out of bis bouse that dared to
cross bis door.. And he'll do it
He's very wicked and passionate
sometime?. Do sir, pleane go away.
If I bad any money" I'd take the
Bible ana bide it from bim ; but I
bave not. Please don't stay any
longer. D n't begin to read. If he
comes ia and finds you reading, he'll
be mad en- - ugh to kill you." .

But, for all this, tbe colporteur sat
unmoved. As,' the' woman ceased
speaking he commenced reading to
ber tbe beautiful chapter from our
Lord's sermon on tte mount, begin-niu- g

with "take heed that yon do
not youFaTmT before" utbii' tt be seVn- -

of tbem; otcerwwe ye bave no re
ward of yoor lather wbicb is in
heaven." As be proceeded in a low,
reverential voice, tbe woman's agita-
tion gradually subsided, and sbe
leaned forward, listening more and
morel rently, until all thoughts and
feelings i:m absorbed in tbe holy
words that were" filling ber ear,
When tbe colporteur finished the
chapter, he raised his eyes to tbe face
of the woman, and saw that it waa
wet witb tears. At that Instant a
form darkened the door. It was the
firm of Dick Jones.

"Ha!" be exclaimed in a barsb
voice. .

"Who's this? Wbo are yoa ?"
Comprehending, now, the scene

be fre him, Jones began swearing
awfully, at the same time ordering
tbe stranger to leave bis bouse,
threatening to kick bim from the door
if be didn't move instantly. Tbe
tearful wife stepped between ber bus-ban- d

and the object of bis wrath but
he swept her aside roughly and with
Cirses.

"Go before I fling you ont into the
rod !" And tbe strong man, every
iron muscle tense with anger, stood
towering above the stranger's slen-

der form, like an eagle above its help-

less prey.
How calm and fearless tbe stran

ger sat, bis mild, deep, almost spirit--

nal eyes, Gxed cn those of bis mad
assailant.

"Bless tbe Lord, O my soul, and
forget not all bis benefits."

Low, yet thrilling "fss the voice in
which these words found almost spon-

taneous utterance. He had taken no
forethought as to. what he should
say. Hither be bad come at the
prompting of duty, and now. when a
raging lion was in bis path, be shrunk
not back in terror, but resting in a di-

vine power, moved steadily onward.
"Clear oot from here, I saT !" Tbe

voice of Pick Jones was angry still ;
yet something of the evil purpose
was gone.

"Tbe Lord'is my light and my sal-

vation ; whom shall I fear? The
Lord '8 my strength and my life ; of
whom shall I be afraid ?"

Neither loud nor in
was this tpoken ; else would it not
bave fallen on the ears of that evil
minded man with such power.

"Why have yoa come here to trou-
ble me? Go now go, before I do
yoa harm," said Dick Jones, greatly
ubdoed ia manner, and sinking into

his chair as he spoke.
The colporteur, moved less by

thought than impulse, opened the
Bible wbicb bad been closed on tbe
enirauce t f Jooes and commenced
reading. All was still, n w, save
i be low; eloquent voice of the stran-
ger, as be read from tbe holy book.
Uu wile, wbo bad stood - half para- -
It xed witb terror in a distant part of
tbe room w hither an impatient arm
had flung her, seeing the wonderful
change that was passing, stole qoiet- -

ly to bis nde, and then bending bet
bead, even as bis was bent, listened,
witb an almost charmed attention to
the Word of Life, aa read bv tbe man
ot God, wbo bad penetrated the dense
moiai wilderness in wbicb they had
so long dwelt - .

"Ios pray. : . V
Howwtrairi-- e theae words sounded.

They seemed spoken as from the
heavens above tbem, and by a voice
that tbey coold not disregard. V

Brief, yet earnest,' and ia fitting
language, was the p.rajer, then tear- -

fully made and responded to with.
tars. When pe "amen, was said,
and tbe pious colporteur arose from

. VJ- .; : .i 5 ; is- - .
' -- .1 1 lift"."' .v.-- !

his knees, what . change had taken
place. Tbe raging lion had become
a Iamb., The strong, wicked; con-

temner of tbe good, was gentle and
teachable as a child. . ;

Once more the colporteur read from
tbe holy book, while the man aad wo
man listened witb bent beads, ana
earnest, thoughtful faces.

"Shall I leave , yoa this Bible ?"
said he, rising at length;, and making
a motion to retire.

"If yon will sell it to os," said
Dick Jones. - -

"It is yours oo any terms yon
please. The price is low. I have
.other good books ; bu this is the best
of all, for it is God's own Hoot, ia
which be speaks to his erring, unhap-
py children, saying to tbem,. 'Come
onto me all ye that labor and are
heavT laden, and I will give yoa
rets.' Read this first, my friends;

itsad it in the morning, as soon
aa- - yoa rise, and in toe evening
bfitoejtiveure to

iod. 'if jtfeel an impulse to pray,
kneel down, and silently, it yoa can-

not speak alond, say over the words
of tbe beautiful prayer tbe Savior
taught bis disciples the prayer yoor
mother taught yon when ym were
innocent children, 'Oar Father who
art in heaven." . In a few .weeks I
will pass this way again. Shall I
call to cee yoa ?"

"0 yea. Do call," said Jones, bis
voice trembling, thought it was plain
to see that he struggled hard with
tbe flood of emotions tbst was sweep-
ing over bim.

"May God's peaee rest opnn this
bouse !" Tbe stranger stood with
lifted banda and bead bent reverently
for a moment Then, turning away,
he passed from tbe door, and in a few
moments was out of sight.

A month later tbe colporteur came
again that way. How different was
his reception at the house ot Dick
Jones. ; Tbe moment tbe eyes of tbe
latter rested opon biro, it seemed as
if a sun beam fell suddenly upon bis
ragged features.

"All is well, I see." The colpor-
teur spoke cheerfully, and with a ra-

diant smile. "A Bible in the boose
is a blessing to its inmates."

"It baa been a blessing to as," said
tbe happy wife, her eyes full of tears.
"O, sir, we can never be done read
ing the good Book. It seemr, some-
times, as if tbe words were written
just for as. And the children ak
me, many times a day, if I , won't
read to them, about Joseph and bis
brethren, the three Hebrew children
or Daniel in . tbe lion's den. Often
when they bave been so
and quarrelsome that. I coold do
nothing with tbem have I stopped my
work, and sat down. ..among tbem
witb the Bible, and begun to read one
of its beautiful : stories. O, it acted
like a charm 1 All anger would die
instantly ; and when I closed tbe
book, and.; the juaeat-t-o . their,, play
again. I would not bear an ugly word
among tbem, maybe for boors. And
Richard too " sbe glanced toward
ber husband, who smiled, aid she
went on. 'And Richard too, I
baven't beard him swear an oath since
yon were bere ; and be isn't angry
with things that . can't be helped,
near as often as he used to be. O,
yes, indeed, sir it is true. A Bible
in the house is a blessing to its in-

mates."
"If that were the only fruit of my

labor," said the colporteur,, as be
walked slowly and thoughtfully
away from tbe bouse of Dick Jones,
an hour later, "it would be worth all
tbe toil and sacrifice I have given V

tbe work. But this is not tbe only
good ground into which tbe seed 1

am scattering broadcast, as it were,
baa fallen. God's rain, and dew, and
sunshine, are upon it, and it must
spring up, and grow, and ripen to the
harvest Let me not grow faint and
weary." '

And with a stronger heart and
more earnest purpose, be went on bis
wav.

SprlBB-- AllBBttatn.

Tbe remedy for spring diseases.
says Hairs Journal of Health, Ly
whatever name, is: Eat less. We
do not mean that yon shall starve
yourself, or that yoa shall deny your- -

self whatever yoa like best, for, as a
general rale, what yoa like best is
best for yoa; yoa need not abandon
tbe ose of tea or coffee, or meat, or
anything else you like, but simply
eat less of tbem. Eat all yoa did in
winter, if yoa like, bat take less in
amount. Do not starve yourself, do
oot reduce tbe quantity of food to an
amount wbicb would scarcely keep a
chicken alive, bat make a beginning
by not going to the table at all unless
yoa feel hungry; for if you once get
there, yoa will begia to taste this and
tbat and tbe other, by virtue of vine-
gar, or mustard, or spray, or cake, or
something nice ; thus a fictitious ap-
petite is waked up. and before yoa
know it you have eaten a hearty meal,
to your own surprise, and perhaps
tbat, or something else, of those at
table with yoa. . ,

Tbe second step towards the effect-
ual prevention of all spring disrasas,
summer complaints, and the like, is:
Diminish tbe amount of food consum-
ed at each meal by one fourth of each
article, and to be practical it is neces-
sary to be specific; if you have taken
two caps of coffee, or tea. at a meal,
take a cop and a half; if yoa have
taken two biscuits, or slices of bread,
take one and a half; if yoa have
taken two spoousful of rice, or hom-
iny, or cracked wheat, or grits, or
farina, take one aud a . half ; if yoa
have taken a certain or- - uncertain
quantity of meat, diminish it by a
quarter, and keep, on diminishing in
proportion aa tbe weathe becomes
warmer, until yea arrive at the points
of safety and health, and tbey are
two : 1. Until yoa have no unpleas-
ant feeling of any kind after your
meals." 2.. Until yoa have not eaten
to mach at one meal, bot that, when
the next comes, yon, shall feel decid-
edly hangry. ' - . .

Supplies being thus effectually cut
off, that is, tbe cause being first re
moved, Nature next proceeds ta work
off tbe surplus, a) the esgvneer does
oo wanted, aad as sood as this
sarplcta is got rid of, we begin to Im-

prove i the appet te, the strength, the
health re 1 urn by slow and safe de--

greet--
, and we at length declare we

are as well as ever.

tt rraax-l-s laraky In. - p'
: Edward Kelly, employed at the

works of tbe Dithridgo Glass Compa-
ny, at tbe foot cf Hixteenth street,
Honih Side. - was acuaainted ' with
Franeia Murphy, in Portland,, when
tbe latter kept a saloon there and be
fore he got into the trouMe which re
formed turn and pat bim in the ranks
of the temperance workers, ..

"I first knew Murphy," said Mr.
Kellv. "in 1863. . He kept a :aaloon
on the corner ot Commercial and In
dia streets. I osed to go there quite
often o nights. There'd be always a
crowd there sailors, glass-blow-er

and others. He'd a bar keeper call-

ed Tom Shay. - Marpby was popular
among the boya; he could drink
whisky with any of them io fact, he
never was long sober, tie asea to
have games in his house aeven-u- p

and such and Marpby bad to go it
'shady, to keep the police from break
ing in oo bim. it waa against toe
law to sell liquor in Portland then,
bat saloon keepers sold it on the sly
One night in 1869, a ship-carpent-er

from Nova Scotia was in .Vurpby's
saloon drank. He insisted that bis
wife waa up stairs, and wanted to aee
ber. Murpby told, him to behave
aud the bar-keep- threatened to put
him out But he wouldn't be quiet
ed, and swore he was going to bave
his wife, and started op stairs. Mur-
pby wac about sober enough to know
bis business and he sta-te- d up after
him. On the top of the stairs they
got to scuffling, and after a tough
struggle between them, Murpby
threw the man down, or be felt dowu
accidentally, I don't know wbicb,
and was killed. Murpby was ar-

rested on a charge of murder and
laid in jail for months before bis case
came on for trial. J he killing of the
man seemed to shock bim awfully ;

after, he found what be'd done he
wasn't like the same man any more;
after he'd been in jail a while, he
commenced to preach temperance to
tbe prisoners and to talk to theia
against tbe kind of life he'd been
leading. When tbe case came to tri-

al be was acquitted, it being made
out tbat he'd a right to stop tbe ship
carpeuter from going up stairs, and
protect bis guests. .1 saw bim pot
long after his discharge from jail. It
was at ' Cumberland, a town about
ten miles from Portland. I waa
workiog on the Maine Central rail
way extension among a lot of bard
cases, when one day it was given out
that Murpby was to make a temper-
ance rpeecb in tbe town on Sunday.
There were others there besides me
tbat kaew niin wbea be kept a . sa
loon, and when Sunday came tbe
town hall was cowded U tbe rail
roaders being there. : It hadn't been
a year aince I'd seen Marpby at bis
saloon, but he was awfully changed.
His face was tbio. and bia bair was
becoming grayish like.- - After be
made- - bis got eoffrS of them
to sign tbe pledge."

"Was Murphy's place a hotel aud
a saloon together ?"

"Yea, it was a tavern ; tbe New
England house was tbe name of it
Tbe sailors used to stop witb bim.
His place was close to tbe beach ;
Commercial street runs right along
tbe beach. Many a time I've played
seven-o- p in Murphy's tavern. His
little boys tbat I've beard him speak
iug of in bis meetings bere, I remem
ber two of tbem well little bits of
lads that used to ran about the tav-

ern. His wife I saw, too. - l
don't remember when she died. Sbe
was living 1 know wben he went to
jail."

"What did tbe boys think wben
Marpby signed tbo pledge bis old
friends and customers, 1 mean ?"

"None of them thought be'd
keep it: I never thought be'd keep
it" '

"What became of his tavern after
be went to jail ?"

"It atopped altogether, nis bar-
keeper lef. and I don't know what be-

came of tbe things. It has never
been used as a saloon since. 1 ' was
back there last August, and the place
was vacant Marpby eras n't very
far from Portland at than time either;
he was carrying on a temperance
meeting at Orchard-beac- His
children. I bear, are ia Sterling, Illi-

nois." Pittsburgh Leader.

FeB-laa- - tha aiea4iea.

One of tbe Daobnry youog men
wbo has occasionally escorted a
young lady home on Sunday evec-ing- s,

and went in for lunch, after per-
forming both services last Sandav
nigbt, suddenly said to her:

"Do yo talk in voar sleep?" ,

"Why oo," she answered, in sur
prise.

"Do you walk iu your sleep; ' be
next inquired.

"No, sir." . .
He moved bis chair an inch closer,

and witb increased interest asked :

"Da yoo snore?"
"No," sbe bastilr replied, 1 joking

uneasily at him:
At his reply bis eves fairly spar

kled. ' His lips eagerly parted, aad as
be gave bis chair another bitch, be
briskly inquired :

"Dj yoo throw tbe combings from
yoor hair la tbe wash basin ?"

"What's that?" she asked, with a
blank face.

He repeated the qaesiioa, although
with Increased nervousness.

"No, I doo't," sbe answered in
some haste.

Again bis chair went forward,
while bia agitation grew so great
tbat be could scarcely maintain bis
place npoa it, as be further asked : '

"Do yoa clean oat tbe comb when
yoa are through ?"

"Of cmrse I do," she said, ttiriag
at bim with all her might.

Ia an instant be was on his knees
before ber, his eyes ablaze with flame,
and his bands outstretched.

"Ob, my dear Miss, I lve you."
be paesiooately cried, "I give taj
whole heart op to yon." Love me,
and I will be your slave. Love me
as I loye too, and I " will do everr-ihin- jr

on earth fcf yon 'Oh. wiil
yoa take me to be your lover, your
btKband, jour protector, roar every-
thing?' ; '

' It was a critical moment for a
young woman of her years, bot she
was equal tbe emergency, as a wo-

man gecerally . is, and the scooped
bim in. Danbury AVtc.

wnorETo::i34D.

Tkk- - aK iphis Aipeal, which has
been the cantankerous eueuy' of the
wicked, men who were guilty of tbe
crime of boiDS Southern, Ivepubucan
hastens to" assure, some . Northern
Republican papers that have lately
conceived a realizing Moao'of tbe d- -

pravirr otTarper-bstTiJer-s, that tbey
bav its ardent ympatby in tbeir at-

tacks oa these wretches. The Ap-
peal is bumaa, and, therefore, -- it can
not refrain from the remark that it is
a very short time since its assertions
of wickedness of the- -

carpet-bagger- s

were denounced in a furious way by
tbe same papers . tbat now indorse
tbem, aud it thinks tbat some great
light must bave come to tbemror
else tbey bave heretofore been hypo
critea Bat it desires their attention
to the circamstances that r"thr. exis- -

tence of tbese creatures waa the-- nat
ural sequence of tbe Republican poli-
cy towards the South," and it says,
in conclusion: ' -

"We baye as mh respect for the
carpet-bagge- r aa tor the party winch
adopted me measure v that- - warmed
bim into life, protected bis usurpa
tions and robberies wub tbe bayonet,
and defended him as a Republican
missionary in tbe South,' bated by
traitors on account of- bis loyalty.
Tbe Republican party, instead ot
manifesting a noble svnipathy for a
brave but uufortaaate people, adapt
ed a policy wbicb enabled wretched
adventurers to trip the w bites ot
political rights wbicb they gave to
their late slaves; tbey imposed term
upon us mora harsh man these wbicb
tbe Russians aad Turks inflicted up-

on the Pules and the Uri-ks- . The
carpet-bagge- r, warmed iulo life by
the Radical policy which sent regi-

ments ot armed men to watch and
guard a dis-arme-d ' and ' powerless
people, and to protect adveutarers
hunting for booty, and now that the
carpet-bagge- r is shorn of his power
to injure, the Southern people will
forget tbe creature, but hold to a rig-

id account the creator."
We conceive it to ba our solemn

duty to remind the Appeal that it is
not manifesting the 'Conciliatory
Spirit," and tbat its words have a
tendency to stir up strife. . We are
entirely willing to be forgiven for
having preserved the- life of the na-

tion, and we sincerely hope that, the
Appeal is ready to bo forgiven for
having driven out tbe carpet baggers.
There isn't ' a Republican Govern
meat now, in a single State South of
the Ohio, and tbe Lord only koows
wben tbere will be - one. If the
North can conciliate on thl platform,
tbe Appeal eertainly can. ' The Ap--

jMtal stands a lively chance of seeing
a solid Sjuih in IsStf, and a divided
North, at,d this prospect ought to
briug a smile to its gloomy visage
and cause tbe hard lines to relax. It
can gobble up tbe Republican party
if it chooses, bnt itoognt not to make
wry faces in the operation. It buns
ih Republican self-respe- to thiuk
that it lsirti fit food for tbe Southern
Democrats. We hope tbe Appeal
wiil be as moderate and kind tu its
hour of triumph as possible. Time
brings revenges, and it is not impos-
sible that something wiii drop before
1830, aud that things will look better
for the Republicans than they do
now. In the interests of the policy
of conciliation, as well as for its
future peace, we hope the Appeal
will withdraw its unsatisfactory
words. Cincinnati Timet.

Beatles) y a Laura; JIaJvrKj.

A boy aged twelve years was
permitted to make a trip to Uarris-bar-

where he daily visited the
State House. He came borne chuck
full of importance, aud when bis lit-

tle brother ran to meet him at tbe
gate, William coldly waved him back
and said :

- "I refer yoa to the Committee oa
Fisheries, bub, aad how's my do; ?

His mother was glad to see him,
aad wbea sbe asked bim bow he bad
enjoyed himself, he replied :

"Ob, I siippote so, though I now
move to strike oat all after the en-

acting clause."
"What sort ot talk is that, Willie ?"

Bhe asked in great surprise.
"Never mind the talk, mother, bat

move the previous question end
bring on the pan cakes."

The hired girl eame ia with the
dinner and asked him how be liked
Harriaburg. He looked at Ler witb
great dignity aad replied:

"I now move to lay your pennon
on tbe table, Hannah, for fo'.ure con-

sideration."
Sbe got mad about it, and William

slyly informed his mother that it was
bis opinion tbat Hannah's title should
be made to conform to tbe body of
tbe bill.

He went ont to see the boys after
dinner, and a houte painter asked
bim where No. C51 was.

"We'll have a call of the House and
see," replied tbe boy, aa ha looked
around. , -

"Whoec house?" asked the paint-ft-.

"Or yon caa rise to a qeestion of
privilege," continued the lad.

"I don't Want no aa-,- " said tbe
painter, wbo thought tbat tbe
a as makicg fun of lis red nose.

"Of course not. Let's pass, the
bill to third reading, or else go into
a committee ot the wblo and debate
it" - ,

"I thick yoa need dressing djwo,"
growled the paiuter, and he banged
William into a snow-ban- k and push-

ed a heap of snow behind bis collar.
"Have the minority no rights?''

yelled tbe boy, as he kicked the
paiuter cn the shin. j

He would bave,been w olio pi J, had j

not his mother appeared. 1 he paint-
er moved away at sight of bet, but
calledout: :

"I'll sec yoo agaio, boy."
"I refer the whole subject to father,

with instructions to report a bill to
walk you into tbe Vquire's office,"

replied the representative, and he
went iu to tell his mother the differ-

ence but ten aiAspending the rules oi
a rut-iiin- bill, or referring it to tbe
Committee on Cornfields till some
on came arond witb the cigars.

"Poyoa think I wrtf get justice
done me?" said a culprit to his coun-

sel, "I don't think yoa wiH," re-

plied the other, for 1 w two uea on
thejo-'- j whr are ojiscd t

t 0.?-v- L 4 .

i'l'M-r- c ; '. ,1 a l.d wi f i . t.jry f
BIT OV.-- f -l i.CF whirh floats
arouud the wbarrea of lialtimore,
where cjdttr-boa-.- s do congregate.
Oae morning, it was years ago, the
sloop Martha Mary came from the
oysrer-bed- - on the Chesapeake, laden
gunnel deep wi;h prime oysters.

j Sbc wa.t safely moored along the
Ualtimoro wharf. The skipper,
pleased with the prospect of his voy-
age, lounged on tho wharf awaiting
a customer. There came to this cap-
tain a lean, man to said, in a cadaver-qu- a

voice '

"I would eat soma oysters."
"Plentv on board there," was the

bluff reply.
"But 1 would pay for what I eat,"

interposed the stranger.
'All right, go aboard; eat yoor EI!

fur " cheerily replied the
skipper, for in those earlier iays oya-tt-- rs

were nut worth more than fifteen
cents per bushel.

Willingly," said tbe man, produ-
cing with alacrity the old Spanish
quarter witb tbe pillars on it, tbe
coin of tbat time, and drawing a
large rusty oyster knife from his
pocket, opeued tbe ba;ch of the little
veSel and divea below.

The captain went to his break-
fast The meal over, he returned to
his sloop deck. Below he heard the
measured click of the oyster-knife- .

He thought little about it, aud only
said
. "lie has a good appetite."
: Oysters were aot rapid of sale

that day, as two more oyster smacks
bad come in, aud purcba era were
slack.

"Makes nci matter," said the eap-lav-u,

"ih weaibor ia cold. lbm oy-te- ra

is eviunii, aud they wiil keep in
prin--e order Lr a week."

Tha caplaiu went to dinner
Again ha paced his little vessel's
deck, aud sail he oeard the iu juoio-nou- s,

iucessaut "click," "click," from
below, working away with mechani-
cal regularity. Anxiously then tbe
captain sirodt) along, aud was full
of fear. As the aun set still tbe
cuck of the oyster kuifo wa beard.
In terror tbe caniaia fled from his
smack.

Next morning as be approached
tbe wharf, still his affrighted ear
beard tbo dirk. He could stand it
no lunger. Kuahing below, scatter-
ing hole heaps ot empty shells, be
futiQil tbe lank and cadaverous man
still opening away at tbe very bot-
tom of tbe veseeL

"Tbey was good," said tbe cada-
verous man, swallowing with artis-
tic flirt a singularly large oyster,
"but searcely a--t salty as 1 like 'em;
ef I bad bad a cracker, or jast a
dish of vinegar, mebbe I might bave
enjjyed 'em more. See here, cap-
tain, it's jest a case of knife witb me.
This ere eyster-kuife,- " and be held
up tha attenuated blade, worn now
to tbe size of a pen knife, "warn't
good steel, or I might have had my
Hit," aud, saving this, be slowly and

fdeliberately ciimbed up tbe hatchway,
aud still lean and lank, disappeared
ia the distance.

Hay Teat Car Call TO.

The practice roiumoo ia most of
our dairy districts, of killing calves
when only a few hours old, in order
tsave tbe milk wbich tbey would
req'iire ia rearing, is in our opinion,
carried to a far greater extent than ia
either necessary or profitable. It
certainly seems to be a needles
species of cruelty to both mother
aud offspring, and while we bave no
disposition to interfere with the per-
sonal ngbu ot dairymen, or force oar
opinions upoa tbeir notice, we are ed

to think tbere are better ways
of disposing of surplus calves than
"deaconing." The truth ia we bave
none too many cows or beef cattle,
and it is a shame to destroy tens
of thousands of calves annually wbich
bring nothing to the owner except
the few shillings received for the
skin.

It ia certainly possible fo raise
these calves without giving them
fresh new milk, for witb a little
skimuird milk and bay tea tbey will
'.brive almost, if not quite as well as
upon tbe pure lacteal fluid. Fifty
years ago. 6t James Stewart Den-ba-

of Scotland, instituted experi-
ments ia raising calves witb hay tea,
taking tbem from tbeir mothers
wben three diys old, and those ex-

periments were eminently successful.
Two pounds of bay were steeped in
ia twenty quarts of water, Sad then
boiled down one-ba- lf and to tbia was
added a quart of skimmed milt In
some instances molasses was added
also to give sweetness, and the
calves not onlv thrived opon this
diet but preferred it to fresh milk.

nr"f X"w Ynrl-er-

The Cincinnati Commercial, in
sailing d iwn stream on the South

y CGirent, has encountered a
snag, as it were. It pronounces the
proceeding of the south Carolina
Legislature in tbe matter of tbi Ham-
burg massacre very remarkable, and
adds: "licsolutions are. said to be
pending in tbe Senate requesting tha
President to stop the proeetctoo be
cause it is a political one, and to do
it in furtherance of bis "policy of con-

ciliation." We yenture to suggest
tha: the President may do no such
thing. If the fact is evidence to
show Butler and the armed gaog
that otade the assault upoa tbe blacks
to Lave Leea guilty of onprovoked
murder, they ought to be convicted,
sentenced, and hanged as other mar-dete- rs

are hung, opon conviction.
There was nothing in the political
condition of affairs in tbe State to
justify the taking of life, aod tbe
law of toe Lolled Mates do not
recogniz terrorism by means of the
shot, gun as a part of oar political
poller. Isa t ibis squinting a little
toward the implacable, etc.?

I la raalMlaat Trauma.

Yenerdav a gentleman, residicg
ia a neat, modern cottage ia tbe aat-urt- s,

taught a tramp prowling about
bis backyard, evidently trying to
steal sometbing.

"Why doo't yoa cose lo tbe frost
door if yoa wboi asytkisg?" iodig-naut- iy

roared tba proprietor
"Tnai'a at I waa locking for,"

waatiia iauoudent reply.
"H.du't jou see it oo the otkaraide

of the boose ?" retorted the gentie-ma- a.

How was I ta know tb at was the
front door? No silver door-plat-

no bell, uo ulepboue, no statuary, no
servant ; take your bat and case.
Tell yi-u- r s tbere is a gentlemaa
j0 1 btre a ho is waiting fur hia break--
faa-- "

Wutn the gentleman get back with
bis ebut-.-u- o, the trasup waa aot tbere
anv more iwa (7-r-- )

Herald.

. A Costoa aaa intimates tkat
brv bare at Cambridge aa ag--

rlcilwral ahotl with six students

and sefen profe?or.


